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LOPAL 2TEMS

W. A. Mapcs was over from
Bowie yestetday.

Go to the Benson Coal & Ice

Company for coal, ice and soda wa-

ter.
Cash paid for old copper, brass

and lead. The Gem Second-Hand
Store.

H. W. Etz made a trip to the
county seat last Monday on a busi-
ness mission.

I am selling a fine let of ladies’
and men’s shoes below cost. Come
and soe them. M. Mui ,a

*

*'*i* :

Frank White came over from
Dos Cabezas Tuesday and left
Wednesday for Los Angeles.

Mrs. Fred Bennett, of Tomb-
stone, spent the Fourth in Benson,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ben-

nett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mahoney will
leave during the coming week for
the Panama-Pacific Exposition at

San Francisco.

Lodge No. 15 of live Alianza
Hispano-Americana has issued in-
vitations to a gran bade to be held
at the Auditorium July 20th.

The slope or exposure of an

orchard site is tfie point of the
compas toward which the land in-
clines. A commonly

asked is, “WTiat slope is best?” It
is one that admits of no direct'
answer. No one slope is prefer-
able under all conditior+s ai;d in all
regions. In fact the influence
which a particular exposure may
have in the success of an
is probably much over-emphasized
in the popular jnintF

wßfc vefy likely that the Trench
; located near Ilavshaw, will
HK,rt up soon. This is one of the

mines in Arizona and has
been a good producer of lead-silver
pre, most of it haying been treated
in the old mill which is still on the
ground. Some of the pre has
run as high as 40 per cent
lead and 60 ounces in silver to the

ton. There are several thousand
tons of good looking ore on the
dump at the present time, —Santa
iCruz Patagonian.

J. A. F. DeLion and jHappy
Jack Sprctt arrived here Wednes-
day with'their Pushmobile. They
are on tleir way from Philladel-
phia to the big fair at San Francis-
po. Their Pushmobile is a small
vehicle made to represent an auto-
mobile which they have pushed all
the way from Philadelphia, except

from Albuquerque, N. M., where
they added a burro to the rig. The
pushmobile weighs 700 pounds.
‘They left Philadelphia June 20,

1912, and expect to reach San
Francisco in about six weeks.

Call on me for your gasoline, dis-
tillate and lubricating pits. C F.
Moss.

F. M. Gauen has accepted a po-

sition with a mining company at

Johnson.
For Sale.,—Second hand buck

rake, <£2o. Southwest Lumber
Company. /

'' lytf.

H. C. Kimball went to Douglas
by auto Monday, returning Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Toy Robinson has as her
guest this week Miss Mamie Cor-
dis, of Tucson.

J. E. Mertaugh has accepted a

position at Johnson and' left for
that place Wednesday.

Wm. Zeek has installed a new

sidewalk in front of his property
which is occupied by the Martinez
Variety Store.

Mrs. D, Cummings and Mrs.
Reddoch returned yesterday after
spending a few pleasant days at
Fort Huachuca.

R. E. Koon, chief clerk to the
; , •

Roadmaster at this place, and Geo.
Etz went to Nogales last Monday
to the big Independence Day cel-
ebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace P,

went over to Ramsey Canyon Fri-
day to spend the week end at this
popular summer resort in theHua-
chuoas.

E. M. Whipple, former superin-
iendent of the Industrial School, at

Fort Grant, spent several days in

town the past week on a matter of
business.

Joe Goodman and Steve Miller,
of St. David, have bought the well-
drilling machine formerly owned
by C. M. Harr, and will go into
the well drilling business this
ter.

/'

Mrs. Doan©-'"Merrill and little
ij^| v̂

hlrgf~arrived last Sunday from
seaside residence at San

Diego, California, and expect to

make a prolonged stay at their
Benson home.

There will be a social dance giv-
ep at the Auditorium next Thurs-

day night, the 15th, under the aus-
pices of Messrs. R. E. Koqn and
Qeo. Iverapf. The Benson Orches-
tra will furnish the music.

A large number was in attend-
ance at the Presbyterian social
given in the Auditorium last night

and a good time is reported. The
band furnished a concert, and
skating and refreshments featured
the balance of the evening.

Mi. and Mrs. W. D. Gibson left
Tuesday for Prescptt and a trip to

the Grand Canyon. They will go

from there to California, where
they will visit various places, to be
gone probably two or three months
before returning.

A party consisting of Misses
Gladys Holcomb, Julia Treu, Toy
Robinson, and Messrs. George

Kempf, R. E. Koon and Charles
Goetz motored over to the Horse
Ranch, in the Dragoons, last Sun-

day for a day’s outing.

FOR SALE OR
EXCHANGE

AUTOMOBILE
Studebaker “30,” Five-Pas-
senger, fullyequipped. First
class condition. Will sell on
terms or willtrade for Ben-
son or San Pedro Valley
real estate. Inquire at

t SIGNAL OFFICE.

RATE BOSE.
NECESSARY >

\ *v *

FARMERS’ UNION OFFICIALS
'THINK RAILROADS ARE EN-

TITLED TO MORE REVENUE.

\

Products of Plow and Farmer Who
Lives at Home Should Be

Exempt From Increase.

By Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Farmers’ Union.

The recent action of the Interstate
Commerce Commission in grafting an
increase in freight rates in the eastern
classification of territory; the applica-
tion of the roads to state and inter-
state commissions for an increase in
rates, and the utterances of President

Wilson on the subject bring the farm-
ers of this nation face to face with the
problem of an increase in freight

rates. It is the policy of the Farmers’
Union to meet the issues affecting the
welfare of‘the farmers squarely and
we will do so in this instance.

The transportation facilities of the
United States are inadequate to ef-
fectively meet the demands of com-
merce and particularly in the SouW
and West additional railway
is needed to accommodate the move-
ment of farm products. If in the wis-
dom of our Railroad Commissions an
increase iff freight rates is necessary

to bring about an improvement in our
transportation service, and an exten-
sion of our mileage, then an increase
should be granted, and the farmer is
willing to share such proportion of

the increase as justly belongs to him,

but we have some suggestions to make
as to the manner in which this in-
crease shall be levied.

I!‘ " I \

Rates Follow Lines of fieast Resist-
ance.

The freight pates of the nation have

been built up along lines of least re-
sistance. The merchant, Lie manu-
facturer, the^iiifi§£l-
jnmberand the cattleman havel
had theq* traffic bureaus thoroughly!
organized and in many instances the™
have pursued the railroad without!
piercy and with the power of organ!
jzed tonnage they have hammered th®
life out of the rates and with unre!
strained greed they have eaten th«B
vitals out of our transportation systerll
and since we fiaye had railroad corcß
missions, these interests, with skifl
and cunning, are represented at eveiß
hearing in which their business
involved.

The farmer is seldom represented ’
at rate hearings, as his organization l
have never had the finances to em- ]
ploy counsel to develop his side of |
the case and, as a result, the products i
Os the plow bear an unequal burden I
of the freight expense. A glance at'
the freight tariffs abundantly proves
this assertion. Cptton, the leading
agricultural product o', the South, al-
ready bears the highest freight rate of
any necessary commodity in com-
merce, and the rate on agricultural

products as a whole is out of pro-
portion with that of the products of
the factory and the mine.

We offer no schedule of rates;, but
hope the commission will be able to
give the railroad such an increase in
rates qs is necessary without levying
a further toll upon the products of
the plow. The instance seems th pre-

sent an opportunity to the Rajilroad
Commissions to equalize the rajtes as
between agricultural and other classes
of freight without disturbing the rates
on staple farm products. j

What Is a Fair Rate? {
We do not know what constitutes a

basis for rate making and have never
heard of anyone who did cliaim to
know much about it, but if the pros-

perity of the farm is a factojr to be
considered and the railroad commis-
sion concludes that an increase in
rates is necessary, we would prefer
that it come to us through articles of
consumption on their journey from
the factory to the farm, wje would,
for example, prefer that thej rate on
iiogs remain as at present and the
rate on meat bear the increase, for
any farmer can then avoid tl'ie burden
by raising his own meat, anfd a farm-,

er who wiil not try to raise his own

meat ought to be penalized. We
think the rate on coal and brick can
much better bear an increase than

the rate on cotton and flour. We
would prefer that the ratq on plows
remain the same, and machinery,

pianos and such articles as the poor-

er farmer cannot hope to possess bear
the burden of increase.

The increase in rates should be so
arranged that the farmer who lives
at home will bear no part of the bur-
den, but let the farmer kvho boards
in other states and countries and
who feeds his stock in foreign lands,
pay the price of his folljj

1
.

Education is a developing of the
mind, not a stuffing of 1 the memory
Digest what you read, j

Old men have young men
have dreams. Successful farmers
plow deep while sluggards sleep.

The growing of leguipes will retard
soil depletion and greiitly add to its
power to produce.

FOR SALE—Goojd milk cow.
Inquire at the Signal Office.

Mr. Welch, of the. Western Metal
Manufacturing Co., of El Paso, is
here today on business matters j
nected with the St. David Canal j

jCompany. j
Sam Watts and George Gallon

motored up from Tombatohe yes-
terday tc meet some relatives who
came in on a Southern Racine train
from the east. *

! !

Miss Mabel Titus, daughter- of
Mrs. Mary Titus, who has been
living in the east fbr tv/o or three
years, is expected to arrive in a
few days from Bound Brook, New
Jersey, on a visit to her mother.

Wanted —$1500.00 for one or
two years at 10 per cent interest,
secured by fir§t mortgage on the
Collins’ property of six lots and the
fine dwelling house directly west of
Dr. Powell’s home in Benson. The
property is well worth S4OOO and
house insured for S2OOO. luquire
at this office.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
015107

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United States Land Office at Phoenix, Arizona,

July 2, 1915-
Notice is hereby given that Jabez Brewster,

Jof Dragoon, Arizona, who on July 31st.- 1911.
hmade 'Homestead Entry No. 015107, for Lot

Towpship 16 S., Range 23 E.; NEtf NEJ4
Section 24. SEJ4 SEtL Sec. 13, Township 165..
Range 22 E., G. AS. R. 11. Meridian, has filed

! notice of intention to make three year proof, to
i establish claim to the land above described,
before L. V. McCourt. U. S. Commissioner, at
Willpox, Arizona, on the lOtn day of August,
1915.-

Claimant names as witnesses : Arthur F.
Peake’, Charlotte V. Peake, Jackson P. Rich-
ardson and Mary S. Richardson, ail'of Dragoon,
Arizona.

THOMAS F. A\ EEDIN, Register.
.;’ I J a

First publication July 10, 1915.

Delinquent Notice
The assessment on the stock of

the St. David Canal Company held
by the persons herein named, are
now delinquent in the sums seucp-
posite names:

A. Christenson . [ . sll 50
Vy4 Ii Martm . . .

. . .Vt 600
M P Barrow .... 39 00
H C Busby 41 00
C W Busby 41 00
W E Lynch 62 35
S R Wilson 26 50
Byron Merrill ........... 51 25
A Marvin 35 00
J S Merrill & Son 7 00
H A Pederson 16 00
H M Scranton 7 00
Mrs A J Busby 28 00
A J Busby 27 55
Mrs Nellie Mauldin 14 00
J N Christenson 61 05
C O Christenson '35 00
W J Helfinstine 33 50

.1 J S Merrill, Jr . . ;.57 00
V F N Coodipan 42 00

Wm G Goodman 41 75

f HBOnens 20 50
| Rose H Busby 14 00
? Minnie E Hendrickson ..... 12 50
l Ii M Johnson .20 50

II C liimball 7 00
Mrs B B Riggs 3 25

Said delinquent stock, or suffic-
jient of it to pay said delinquency
j and cost of sale and advertising,
'will be sold to the highest bidder
lat public outcry, at the office of the
secretary, at !St. David, Cochiee
county, Arizona, at 2 o’clock p. m.
July ioth, 19x5.

By order of the Board of Direc-
ltors.

> PETER A. LOFQREEN,
Secretary.

i St. David, Tune nth, 1915.
>

Postponement—The above sale
has been postponed, to take place-
on the 24th day of July. 1915, ai
the same hour and the same place
as specified above.

| Km Ml I
HI “Thedford’s Black-Draught B|
Ip is the best all-round medicine |1
||j lever used,” writes J. A. I|
'E; Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. Ri
;j!i "Isuffered terribly with liver ||
jpl troubles, and could get no relief. j||

The doctors said I had con- k|
sumption. I could not work at ||

||| all. Finally 1 tried

1 THEBFORO’S I
I BLACK- I
P DRAUGHT I
| and to my surprise, I got better, ||r
m and am to-day as well as any

jf|j man.” Thedford’s Black- |j|
§H Draught is a general, cathartic, ||

| vegetable liver medicine, that ||
j ||| has been regulating irregulari- ||

1 Igl ties of the liver, stomach and j§|
, gp bowels, for over 70 years. Get ||j
1 a package today. Insist on the

j |fj genuine—Thedford’s. E-70 ggj

A lloosier’s Drea?n

A young iaiiy from CndEim who viaiteij Ari-
zona not lopij ago, in writing back after he/ re-
turn home ehoiosed the following verses, : '

I'm settin’ in my office idly dreamiu
<)f Arizona, the land so far awi^y:

1 can almost see their faces beamii.
A rounq the old rapgb house at break oi

day. ' :¦

I ,ee the traes a growny—where there’s
water:. '

The jack-rabbits Reapin' .oupd in joyful
pJay. : , . ,

Oh, I know no land where thoaun shines
With Its sizzlin’ jays to bake ydu all. the

day.

1 kin see th« moonlight shinin' on th s Mesa I
As alone Isit and pondor day byday:

j\nd the breeze what’s wafted ter me from
the alley

Makes me hanker fey a whin of new mown
hay.

f'd love to look a., ay across the valley,
At them mountains risin’ far into the sky;

And if God fergot to put a green thing on
‘ them* ¦* s’
What's the use fer mortals seeh as we to

try?

Ithink He must have liked the rocks and
1 'canyons • '

Tha cacttls and the desert sands so white:
Or, did He jest fergit that He had made ’em,

Are they still a spttiu there out of His
sight ?

Oh, I m a hankerin’ fer Arizona and her
climate,

Land o’ livin','wouldn’t 1 almost have a fit,
IfI could walk along the trail at sunset

With a cowboy—if there's one that I
’cbuld git.

I’d tell him how I missed him in the city,

This chap wearer ol the wild and woolly
West,

And I’d cook his frijoles and fried baoon
And always smile and look my very best.

I’d love to watcl; the mists along them
mountains, ,

As it rolls before the sun at break of day.
Oh, there’s no place in the world like Arizqna,

And some day I’m going hack to stay.

NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby giyen to any and all intend-ing purchasers of the N. E. % of the S. Ei J-4'bf
Section 10 or the N. W. H of the S. W H- of Sec.
11 of Township 17 South, Range 20 East, Gila
3Hf!-Salt—-River Meridian, in Cochise county,
State of Arizona. That the sale and transfer of
all or any part of said property is restricted by,
and must be made in accordance with an agree-
ment and option entered into between Juhn
Cruz and J. M. Castaneda oh the 12th day of
March, 1900; which said instrument is of record
in the office of the County Recorder of Cochise
county, State ol Arizopa.

Dated Benson, October 25th, 1912.
M. F. CASTANEDA,

Administrator: of Estate of J. M. Castaneda.

SAM WILSON
Benson

Baggage Transfer

Goods Stored and Packed

Leave Orders at Denney’s

Store

TheRMM
CIG-f :;c nescient; Mon*

uosCays, Fridayc *

Saturdays *

25 CENTS 1
Matinees Daily, 15 Cents "

JEW LUNCH ROOM
W. C. AUDET, Prop.

A Square Meal and A
Square Deal

Best Bill of Fare in Benson for

the Money

V

| 117 HEN ycu buy | 1
g Vv a Wagon you E M

S want the strongest, =

S longest-wearing js
§ wagon you can get. 5
S But unless you’ve S
§ owned §

1 The Bain 1
s Wagon ~ -!’

you have yet to own the s
S best in wagon-quality. E*
S The Bain is built of =3

¦2 strong, tough oak and ir
2 hickory of ipatchless 2
2 quality. And it's built on S
2 a generous scale. Axles E:

and skeins are extra 2
== large. The Bain is heavi- ir?

lybraced and ironed. 2
You can’t do better than 2

EH buy Thg Bain. Stop in

2 —the next time you’re in
~E town—* and see thi? £2

2 wagon. It’s 'Warranted. 2

| Southwest |
j Lumber Company |
§ Benson, Arizona

T. H, KENNEY
THE OEM SECOND - HAND FURNITURE STORE

Goods Bought and Sold

jqgr“ What Have You to Sell? What Do You Wish to BuyV

SEE DENNEY FIRST
Next to Moss’s Oarage Benson, Arizona

Homesteaders
Our experience as Receiver of U. S. Land Office at

Phoenix, and long service with the General Land
Office at Washington, D. C., enable us to render val-
uable assistance to persons desiring to acquire title to
public land. We conduct contests, prepare rights of
way applications, patent mineral land, procure state
land leases, furnish township plats, and adjust forest
reserve matters. We also handle all kind of public
land scrip,

HAMPTON & ARNOLD
Noll Building Phoenix. Arizona

Quality Groceries
Staple and fancy Groceries, Canned

Goods, Notions, Etc.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Bakery in Connection. Fresh Bread,
Pastry Always in -j


